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*alkcd for nit once for the new brid~ge
over the Thames riv'er at the Muncey
sie Thé bridge will- bc af -steel.-an
.concretc-abulmcnts, and wiIl have tWo
'Spans of j 5b (cet each and two spans of

6(cet each.
M ON'TR-EAL, QUE. - VThre is a

maivemnt on.4foot for a union between the
Baby Hospital and-the Protestant Infants
Homne, with thie object of building a ncw
hospital' in the vicinitý' ai Du rocher street.Ç -The Sistèrs oif the Congregation of
NotreDame have declded to rebuild -thef MotherHousi at Monklands. It will be
afire-prooi strucite.- It is understood
thàt*locatarhitcts aire preparing plans
-for a, new' building ta h bult by the
Guardian Fire and Life-Assurance Co. on
th c vacant lot oin St. James street recently

waýed by the Barroôn estate. The coin-
paaybave purchaseti thé property through

H. L> Putnamn, of the Templ Building.
-' he mnunicipality of St. Lambveit have

received the'amount of insurance on the
town- hall, and wili Lit once prcccd
ta make arrangements wvith the post-
offiée dep.artment fer the erection of atjoitit po,;t iiffce and iowýn hall. - 1'hej sbippiDÉflrnis ' of Montréal have sent tri
the barbor commissionèrs the ir views as

,ta how the propoà>ed shedis, tracks, and
ot: air wliarf -impravemients should bc

jcanstructcd.-The tawn council of Longue-
uil, ar ',considering the submnission of a

bylwta the ratepayers ta pravide fora~
svscmr of arc street lîghting.'i __PIRES.( Factory af the laîiperial Cotton Co.,

Mantreal,-damaged to exteut ai Sr,50o.
-Stcam grist. and. saw iîilis at St.
Canute, Que., aw;ne'd by Emerie Caiiere,

Drance.:-C. P. I. station at Rosenfeld,
baan.' - Furni.sbiôg store of' Grahim
Bras., London, Ont., danîaged -te ex-
lnt cf $7,oo>o.-The large dry gaods4 nd ge.neral furtnishing ýtore' in- Victoria,

B. C., owned -by David Spencer, was
coznpleîely.destroyed by firic on Dtcem-
-ber 28th. Thièelôss ,on buildings is about
$î5,ooo, and on sto-k about 1.420,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SHERBROOKE, QUE.-lt is under-staod that D. -G. -Loomîs & Sons are the

lowtst tenderers for tht city buildings.

'VICTORLA,. B. C.-Tbe cuntract 'bas
been Itia 'George Bishop,' of this city,
foreérectibn of.hotel Lit Port Renirew-.

STELLARTON, N. 5.-R. D). Rogcrs
->agiveà -Rhodes,- Curry & Cà. th e con-
* îraét- af building filttea cottages next

HIGHGATE, ONT.-The contracts
for waringîd ventîlating the public

* school hêre has béen given tothe James
Sntiait Mfg.Cô-Bocvle
ýSYDNEY, N. S.-Webster Bros. &

Parkes, o! Mantreal, have ereà awaïded
hy Schuimini Lefuîrkey, Clark &, Ca.,. ai
*th;s place, 'the cootract for tile inasic
ndinarbie flôors for 'Royal Bâàk -h&re
NIAGARA FALLSi -ONT. - The

McPberson Switch & Frog Ca.ý bave Ici
cantraci for lieeiecian of-their works

cère ta -the Hamriltara Bridge Co. The
ufidinig will bc -ai- steel, one starey,
ô xioo-fee,

,NATFORD, ONT,-The fallowieg
entirs were eceived foi Iiurdiase 0f
iz,68o.30 -local iâiprovement -deben-

turcs -W. S. Fuller, $1 a,81o.So, (accept-
cd); Industrial Martgnge and Loan Ca.,
si U687.68; Lambton Loan Ca., $1 T.706,
Huron and Lamnbton Loan Go., $r ,lo.*30

LONDON, O'YT. - Herbert Mat-
:l'aws, architect, lias let cantracts as
follows for residence ini South London
for-John Smallmiaà Masonry and brick-
'%ark, William Haymah & Son ; carptn-
ter- work, Tambling & Jones ; lath and
plastering, A. Dawall ; painting and
glazing, W. Lockhart ; hcating and gal-
vanized iran, W. Wy;itt & Son.

EAISING A SAGGIN G WALL.

An, interesting piece af work was recent-
iy exccuted in conne.tion with a new build-
ing in proccss ai erection on Enst Eiglit-
centli Street, New York. The steel frame
work ai ancentire sida wall of an ciglit-
story building sagged so as ta ho 17 inches
out ai ptumb and it was nccssary ta
straigh.ten il. biîch ai flhe brick.-work
was alrcady in place wlien the saggiiîg
watt was discovered, and is rernoval
requircd almost a weck ta accaciplisb.
The conîract providcd for taktrng down
such sections ai the brick and terra catta
ivark as wec necessary and thcn lifting

Ibo steet i ramo wvitlîout disjointing any
part ai it. The vark of nuising thic watt
wvns cic-.c oy means of huge jack scrcws,
opirating onlongnccdi cs extending ilirougli
opcninigs made in tlîo waIl. Aiter the
iramelind beenlifted ta the rccjuisiteîe%gh.
the cictacbcd brick and, teria cotta wcrc
replaccd in flic saine relative position thoy
occupied belore. Tlîo cause ci tho sag-
ging oitheiavll is thought ta have bccn
due ta thecmannerin whvlîîc tlicioundntions of
thec largecbuilding adjoin ing werc construcet-
id, thcsc having been laid cay means o!
open caissons.

DATE OF PUBLICATIOli.
Architects, engirîcers, municipal au-

thoritics andi athers are remindeti that
the CONr RACT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afîcrnoon, and that adyeî-tise-
ments sbould reacli thé office o if publica.
tien nlot later týlan 2 O'clack-. pari, on that-
day to insuze itisettion ti the *Çssùtci the
curre .nt. wveek. Advertisemnents aire fre-
quently received tao late for insertion, ta
avoid.which special attention is directed
ta thîs announcemnent.

Good Roads MVachinery Co. (Limited.)
-JOHN dHALLEN, Maoagc, HI.ILTo,<, OmT.

1«CHAM1PION"' Roek Crushers,_ Road'Rollers Road Oraders, Rtoad Plows
Macadam Spreadi.lhg Wagons, Stret~ Mud Clesnors, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Naw intodce vi Prvrnce of C.Ida4 . Seod for Iwernteth Ceciury C taogu.

Portland Cement-s-
AMERICAN, GERMJf Ns ENOL 81 and BEL GIUM--ý

DRAIN PIPES and1 Connections of aff kinds.
PAVING BRICKS, ENlAMELLED BRICKS,
PIRE BRICKS, PFIRE CLAY, -Etc., Etc.

FI HYDE (eobz CO.9
31 Wellingqton Street - - fOYNTREAL

M.'CRECO & rCINT'RE 6 5TR7NTO, ONT.
STRUC TURAL MRON WoRKýS

Trolley*Pl'oe ýBrackets; Elcctric J.ight. Arms; *Prison ahi *jaui Cells ; Fire -Ei.apes
Aut6cmatic.Fire Shuittcrsand D.oors; Ira.n-Sid. çvalk Doors, Etc.

170 8OC7e Bar leon, B9ar S9teel, StecZ Angles,, <hatanels. Mec

STN Cr sheg tone-SpTead-

Drg -Serapexis, P1ows, Steam
and -Rorse Rollers, Road Grad-
OPSi &O. caTAiLOou 0u2<%CTI'

SAWYER & AS8SEY COMPANY, Limitcd - Hamilton, Canada
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